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Lest Taon Eegret.

B. E. Sevier in Tennessee Farmer.
He moveth to town and leaveth the

old farm. "There ain't no money in
farming too much hard work and no
cash."

He seeth the merchant handling
silver dollars, and forthwith concludes
that the merchant hath a good time,
an easy, soft snap, staying in his store
all the day long out of the sunshine,
and he forthwith concludes to put him
up a store and live easy and grow rich
upon ease and soft snaps.

And he doth put up a store, and sure
enough he doth handle a little more
silver; but woe is him, tor the rents
must be paid, and he doth also have to
live, and his sons' and daughters' needs
must be "swell" to be in the "swim"
like the banker's daughter and Miss
Primm. And the things he used to
have to eat, such as sweet potatoes and
the many other good things that he
took from mother earth, all haye to be

The Evolution of a Third Eye.

Saturday Evening Post.

The proper angle of vision and the
true perspective depend upon the point
from which we look at an object. A
city sky line cannot be seen from a
basement window. We get a very poor
picture of an avenue from an alley-corne- r.

A masterpiece ot painting may
look like a mere daub if seen from an
unfavorable spot. Visitors to art gal-
leries are constantly saying, "How dif-

ferent . the canvas appears here and
there."

Life is like that. The world is some-

thing fairer after dinner. The skies
are never so blue, the grass never so

green, the air never so balmy as on
one's wedding day, whatever the weath-
er may be.

A friend was bitterly complaining to
the soul that loved him best. He
said : "Everything is dark before me.
Nothing but disaster and defeat seems

likely to come." "Wait till
and see how things look," was the wise
advice. And on the morrow, the sun
was undimmed and the future full of

hope. The day brought a new view-

point.
An optimistic Confederate officer

who had been wounded, and who Jay
in a temporary hospital with a leg am-

putated, heard his black body-serva- nt

wailing, and said : "Pomp, why are

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially d igests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the lat est discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparationcan approach it in etliciency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and f1. Larpe sice contains 21 times
small size. Book all about djspepsia isuiiodf re
Prepared by E. C. OtWITT A CO.. Cblcago.

WANTED Trustworthy men aki
women to travel and advertise lor old
established house of solid financial

standing. Salary $780 a year and ex-

penses, all payable in cash. No can-

vassing required. Give references and
enclose self-addrc- stamped en-

velope. Address, Manager, 355 Caxtou
Building, Chicago.

,
WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R.

AND BRANCHES.
AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE

RAILROAD COMPANY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATED f. HIM

A. M. V. M. 1 M. A. M. 1". M.
Leave Welilon 11 no h lis
Ar. Rocky Mt. 1 (Mi '. r,'.'........ ......... ......... .........

Leave Tarboro 12 21 fi no

Lv. Rot-ic- M t. ...i on i(V"i-.- - "":Vr "s 'iri vl hi
l eave Wilnon 1 Ml 1(1 (is 7 m 5 f.7 2 40
Leave Selnia s B 11 Is
Lv. Fa-ye- tpvlll 4 12 :!.

Ar. Florence 7 !ti 2 40
P. M. A. M.

Ar. (iolilsboro 7 05
Lv. (ioldsboro fi AT. Jt .10

Lv. Munoliii 7 ft! 4 :tr.
Ar. Wilmington g yo no

P. M. A. M. 1". M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

HOW THEY BID WELL.

Three Boys Whom Hiss WUlard
Knew.

Miss Willard, in Union Signal.
Let me tell you about three splendid

boys 1 knew once upon a time. Their
father died, and their dear mother was
left to bring them up and to earn the
money with which to do it. So these
young fellows set in to help her. By
taking a few boarders, doing the work
h?rself, and practicing strict economy,
this blessed woman kept out of debt
and gave each ot her sons a thorough
college education. But it they had
not worked like beavers .to help her
she never could haye done it. Her
oldest boy only fourteen treated
his mother as if she were the girl he
loved best. He took the heavy jobs of
housework off her hands, put on a big
apron, and went to work with a will,
washed the potatoes, pounded the
clothes, ground the coffee, waited on
the table did anything and every-

thing that he could coax her to let
him do, and the younger ones followed
the example right along. Those boys
never wasted their mother's money on
tobacco, beer, or cards. They kept at
work, and found any amount of pleas-
ure in it. They were happy, jolly
boys, too, full of fun, and everybody
not only liked, but respected and ad-

mired them. All the girls in town
praised them, and I don't know any
better fortune for a boy than to be

praised by good girls, nor anything
that boys like better.

They all married noble and
true women, and to-da- y one of the boys
is president of a college, goes to Europe
every year almost, and is in demand
for eyery good word and work ; another
lives in one of the most elegant houses
in Evaneton, and is my "beloved phy-

sician," while a third is a well to do
wholesale grocer in Pueblo, Col., and
a member of the city council.

I tell you, boys who are good to
their mothers and to their sisters in
the house always grow up to be nice
men. Now, I am not blaming you,
boys, nor anybody else. I know that
any number of you are good and gen-
erous as you can be, and I know, too,
that you have not been taught to
think about these things.

The piles that annoy you so will be
quickly and permanently healed if you
use Dr. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Beware of worthless counterfeits. E.
T. Whitehead & Co.

Helen Kollor's.View of Joe Jefferson's

Pishing.

Joe Jefferson, according to James S.
Metcalfe in The Ladies' Home Journal
for July, does not care fcr the sport to
be found in angling for amber-jac- k in
the waters at Palm Beach, Florida.
"There's no attraction to me in that
kind of fishing," he says ; "the fish are
not good to eat, and killing them is
purely wanton. Of course 1 catch
more fish than I can eat my appetite
not being a large one but they go to
the Captain as a sort of perquisite.
What he can't use he sells, and event-

ually they are eaten by some one.
And that reminds me that Helen
Keller once asked me how I justified
my killing so many fish. I explained
to her that the fish is naturally a can-

nibal and is constantly killing other
fi3h hundreds of 'em and so, by kill-

ing one fish, I save the lives of hun-
dreds of others. 'I suppose it's for that
humane reason then that you catch
them,' she replied." And Mr. Jeffer-
son chuckled with enjoyment of Miss
Keller's explanation of his benevolent
defense of his favorite pastime.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth-ini- r.

with nerfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays al!

pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.
Sold by Druggists in every part oi tne
world. Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure ard ask tor "Mrs Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup, and take no other kind.
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LviFi.vrtcvJU" (Ml
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V. Hal
years ago my hair was

r.g out badly. I purchased a
Vtle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and

a my hair stopped coming out.
,lis Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

iiiirrpi i

Perhaps your mother
id thin hair, but that is
reason why you must
through life with half--

rved hair. If you want
thick hair, feed it

t T A 7:
t:i yer 5 nair v igur,
d make it rich, dark,
d heavy.,

J1.C0 a bottle. All eragzista.

Tour druggist cannot supply yon,
1,1 us one dolla and we will express

your nearest express omce. Aauress,

Best Fcr The South.

Wood' Seeds0An are grov and
selecte with
special refer- -

ence to their
adaptability to

Turnip our Southern
soil and climate
and give the
best results andSeeds.
everywhere.
satisfaction

If your mer
le; ; lit aoes not seu woou s fceeas
retire for Special Price-lis- t.

I Circular giving prices and informa-(- t
u about Turnip Seeds, Crimson

rC'uvsr. Late Seed Potatoes. German
Hiiiet, Buckwheat and all Seasonable
iv-- ds, mailed on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

WOOD'S FALL CATALOGUE issued
in August, tells ali about Crimson

Cto'ver, Winter Vetches. Rape,
Rust Proof and Winter Oats,

Seed Wheats, Grasses,
and Clover Seeds.

Vegetable Seeds for Fall Planting;.
Hyacinths, Tulips, etc.

Cnt.iIoTio mailed free. Write for it.

ESS

EOFESSIOXAL.

m. a. c. LIVERMON,

DentisC"
pricE-Ov- er New Whithcad Euilding.

' hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
ock, p. m.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

i:. J. P. WIMBERLEk,

OFFICE HOTEL LAWRENCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

V Office formerly occupied by
Claude Kitchin.

ITs'n Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

I.. W. J. WARD,

Burgeon Dentist,
Enfield, N. C

7Ti n at-,- . TT : T"fc CJ4

Jf A.DUNN,it -

ATTORNE Y--A T--L A W. '

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

I) WARD L. TRAVIb,E

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Loaned on Farm Lands.

Btjv Your

EUGGIES, UNDERTAKINGS

AND PICTURE FRAMES
frua JOHN B. HYATT.

Ti. C. Brown's old stand, Tarboro.
first -- class goods at low prices.

iHVITA PILLS
Kestore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure ImnorencY. Niclit Emissions. Loss of Mam.
ory, au wasting? diseases,all effects of self-abc- or 60fcw-- r A excess and indiscretion.

IJ'tfA nerve tonic d PILLS
L Wlblnnd builder. Brines

tlio pink slow to pale SOchecks and restores the
.

jbVnre of youth. By mail CTS. I
n - ' V'JUL lit! I MM. u 1UI

-- .bo, with our bankable guarantee to core
f "una. the money paid. Send for circular

' frn-- ,.t i 1 Ul ftw.a

feifaTablets EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Results
(VELLOW LABEL)

FftMtively snaranteed care for Loss of Power,
TV"""cclo, Undeveloped or Klirnnken urgana,
ifntis. Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-JJ"-n.

Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or

floor. By matt in plain packajfe, Sl-O- a
' 6 for $5.00 with our bankable gnar-Jt- ea

bond to cure In 30 days or refundsey paid. Address
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Simtan Jackson Sts CHICAGO, tlXi
Frsale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.
Sjy.lanlNack, N.C.

FOR MALARIA

Use nothing but Macnair'g Blood
ana Liver Pills.

W. H. Macnair, Tarboro, N. C.
or E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
22 tf. Scotland Neck N. C.

- TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quiniue. AH
druggists refund the money it it faila

o care. E. W. Grove's signature is on I

Points and Paragraphs of Things
Present, Past and Future.

Who that can contrast the conditions
of life in the great cities and country
or small towns would care to live in
the crowded cities in such weather as

we have had for the past three weeks?
The statement is made in The Out

look that within three miles from the
City Hall of New York City, making
allowance for the portion coyered by

water, there is only one city lot (25 by
100 feet) for every four families. No

wonder at the sunstrokes, prostrations
and deaths these hot days ! Where

people are crowded together like that
in the limits of a great city, four fam-

ilies for every little lot, it is not sur-

prising that the results in extremely
hot weather are disastrous. The aver-

age family numbers five persons, and

that means that on every lot 25 by 100

feet in New York City there live twen-

ty persons. This is the average lor
three miles from the City Hall ; and
in many places the actual count would

crowd them still more.

The best life in all this country is in
this glorious Southland where there
are few cities, if any, so large or over-

crowded that life becomes a burden by
reason of a congested population. In al-

most any city or town in , the South,
tnere is sucn lreeaom ot air tnat ontr,
can enjoy a breeze almost any time.
Then let us be more content with the
dull days that come to' us in the coun-

try, remembering that we have a
thousand advantages over all other

places of lifa.

"The ? ho gives up his life to
the win! Vealth simply for the
sake off ?d with no purpose
or desi wealth for any
noble I T has about as
low airl fy set for hlm- -

g and ringing
conlariital editorial in the At--

!
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tions against college education.
A few of the rich men of this coun-

try have recently gained some extra

newspaper notoriety by declaring that
a college education is worth little or

nothing to a young man in the battle
for life. As proof of this some notable
examples are cited and the concl usion
drawn by inference, and by one or two

by direct reasoning, that a college edu-

cation is a hindrance to young men
in the race for money making. One
writer on th6 subject makes what seems
to us the absurd statement that men
who have taken a thorough college or
university training do not express
themselves with as much force in writ-

ing as those who have been trained on-

ly in the school of experience in busi-

ness.
No doubt there are men of great

strength and success in the business
world to-da- y who may well regret the
four or five years they spent at college,
as some of them say, for doubtless they
wasted their time. We remember to
have known a few young men at col-

lege who as students did nothing, but
who as business men have succeeded
splendidly. We are cot prepared to
belieye, howeyer, that if they had
studied hard while at college they
could now truthfully say their college
years were wasted.

And even if a college education
should unfit a man for success in mak-

ing money, as some foolishly claim, it
would not be a sound argument against
a college education ; for the life that
has the purpose to make money only
rests on a basis entirely different from
what God would have It. Money is

good, but it is by no means the most
desirable thing in a true life.

This is a dangerous agitation which
a few rich men have set and

they are in danger of doing more harm
by it than they will ever be able to
counteract by their rich gifts and great
generosity.

A logical result from tha broad
premises which these rich men have
laid down will be deterioration in 'the
nation's intellectuality in less than a
half century.

The Atlanta Journal in another sen
tence than the one quoted above well

says:
"When this theory of success in life

gams control of the youth of the
country the decay of the nation will

be well on its way. No people who do
not honor culture and place it among
the things to be most desired in life
can long remain either strong or vir-

tuous."

i from the If orthern Wood
- ate ia Pyay-Bataa- w, the cartaut can for coogaa-- .

The American Hall of Fame.

Biblical Recorder.
The idea of the Hall of Fame, which

was opened recently, was the thought
of Cancellor McCracken, of the Uni-

versity cf New York, and the Baltimore
Sun thus tells how it was carried out :

Those judged worthy of a place in
the hall are the first group selected of a
total ot 150, those names will eventual-
ly occupy places on the walls. A com-

mittee of 100 judges, consisting of pub-
lic men, authors, college presidents,
professors ann eminent jurists, was au-

thorized to select 50 names for the first
group. The 27 chosen were all upon
which a majority of the committee
could agree, their choice being scatter-
ed among more than 200 other candi-

dates.
The process of arriving at a decision

in regard to names was rather intricate.
In the first place, persons In all parts
of the country sent in lists of candi-

dates, and from these and . the sugges-gestion- s

made by different journals 100
names were selected. Another hundred
were taken from the lists furnished by
persons of prominence who had been
invited to send in names, and 52 others
suggested by the judges themselves
brought the total number of candi-

dates up to 252.

Only one ballot was taken by mail,
each judge sending bis list of 50 to the
senate of New York University. The
count showed that 29 persons had se-

cured the requisite majority of 51 votes.
Fifteen divisions were made of the

nominees for the memorial authors,
business men, educators, inventors,
missionaries and explorers, philanthro-
pists, soldiers and sailors, preachers
and theologians, scientists, engineers
and architects, judges and lawyers,
musicians, painters and sculptors,
physicians and surgeons, and rulers
and statesmen. Of these, the last
furnished Che largest number of suc
cessful candidates.

--Following are the votes cast for each
ot the 29 chosen :

Washington, 97 ; Lincoln, 96 ; Web
ster, 96 ; Franklin, 94 ; Jefferson, 91 ;

Clay, 74 ; Adams, 64 ; Grant, 93 ; Far-ragu- t,

79 ; Marshall, 91 ; Kent, 65 ;

Story, 64 ; Peabody, 74 ; Cooper, 69 ;

Stuart, 52; Fulton, 86; Morse, 82;
Whitney, 69 ; Audubon, 69 ; Gray, 51 ;

Edwards, 82 ; Mann, 67 ; Beecher, 64 ;

Channing, 58; Emerson, 87; Haw
thorne, 73 ; Irving, 83 ; Longfellow, 35";

Lee, 68.
No selections were made from .the

business men, missionaries and ex-

plorers, engineers and architects, phy
sicians and surgeons. l urtner selec
tions to fill up the 50 will be made
next year. After the first 50 have been
selected a new selection of five names
will be made eyery five years, begin-

ning in 19Ud, and continuing until
there shall be 150 Americans with ap-

propriate busts, statues and tablets in
the Hall of Fame.

Sand.

Augusta Chronicle.

Nothing is more deceptive to the
casual Northern tourist than Southern
sand. Florida sand produces oranges
of unequaled quality and best of garden
truck. When the Seaboard Air Line was

pushing its track construction through
North Carolina, beyond Raleigh toward

Atlanta, a French laborer, in what was

then considered a hopeless desert, curi-

ously examined the sand and discover-

ed that it was precisely the soil from
which his native country produced its
finest grapes. This Frenchman com-

municated his ideas to the engineer in

charge, who, at first, was inclined to
think the man demented. The French
man asked permission to go to Balti-

more and talk with Mr. John M. Rob
inson, then president of the road. It
was granted, and Mr. Robinson listen-
ed attentively and gave the man and
some ol his fellow-countrym- passes
to the North Carolina reputed desert,
and they settled there. Lack of mon

ey made their habitation tnere a par-

tial failure, but they demonstrated on
a small scale that grapes and peaches
and berries grew there in a wonderful

way. At last the Frenchman induced
a Western man of experience in horti
culture to visit the place, and the
Westerner said : "If you can send me

a box of ripe grapes grown here by the
1st of June I will develop this coun-

try." The grapes were duly shipped,
the man returned, bought thousands
acres of sand land and planted vine-

yards and fruit trees.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of

recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu

4. ... 1 n Neverine tablets stampeu v v x
I sold in bulk. Druggists, ioc

paid for in hard cash. -

And so it doth soon appear to him
that the mere handling of cash hath no
lasting pleasure in it, and he doth find
that his vexations and expenses doth
multiply at a great rate. And he
mourns in spirit and is full of trouble,
for his cash capital is fast slipping
away from him, and he wishes he was
back home on the dear old farm once
more. But, alas! he hath not the
money to buy it back again, and. he
soon realizes that because of his folly
he will soon have to begin all over
again, but this time as a renter.

"And so we have spoken a proverb.
Be ye not deceived by the glimmer of
the silver dollars In the drawer of the
merchant man, for, verily, the mer
chant doth also have his troubles, and
oft he doth not know how he will pay
his bills. And I say unto you that,
after all, man doth mainly put forth his
energies that he may have food to eat,
and when thou hast solved the food

problem on the farm, then thou art
wise, and soon the dollars that thou
gaincst from the products of the farm
will cling to thee and abide with thee ;

for verily I say unto you that the mer-

chant, the clerk and all the rest of
those who produce nothing have to
spend the bulk of their earnings fcr
the very articles of food which thou
canst produce on the farm if hast the
brains and the will to do it.

The Home of Rotable Women.

National Magazine.

Washington as the home of notable
men is an everyday thought oyer the
country. It does not so often occur
to one that it is the city of notable wo-

men of America, whose liyes are re-

minders of presidents, generals and
statesmen. Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Gar-

field, both widows of presidents and
former mistresses of the White House,
Mrs. Sheridan, Mrs. Blaine and Mrs.

George W. Chllds are all residing here
now within a radius of ten blocks.

Mrs. Grant, now past seventy years
and one of tr-- most amiable ladies that
ever graced the capital, lives quietly
in the house 2111 Massachusetts aven-

ue, surrounded by hundreds of relics of
her distinguished husband. A little
woman in stature, bent with advanc-

ing years, but not rotund, she extends
a cordial democratic greeting to all her
callers. It is her deepest misfortune
to be practically deprived of her ej

but her secretary, an orphan girl
whom she calls "my eyes," and who is
known to Mrs. Grant's friends as "Mies
Mary," writes her letters and attends
to the details of a large correspondence.
Mrs. Grant is now engaged in writing
her memoirs, which, to the feminine
world at least, will be fully as interest-

ing as were the memoirs written by her
husband in bis last years.

Her home is a museum of Grant
relics and she loves to live in the mem-

ories of them. Every visitor not only
finds her accessible, just as was her
great husband, but is permitted the
enjoyment of viewing these wonder-

ful mementoes, frequently under Mrs.

Grant's personal guidance. One oi
her proudest keepsakes is a small rug,
which General Grant bought lor her
when they first began housekeeping.
Mrs. Sartoris, her only daughter, and
several grandchildren live with her.

There is mora Catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter-
nally in doses from 10 drops to a teas-poonf-

It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars lor
any case it fails to cure. , Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

you crying so?" The servant answer-

ed : "I'se cryin' case you'so only got
one laig, Massa." "Then stop your
foolishness," the officer replied, "and
be glad you'll have but one boot to
clean hereafter ." A spirit such as
that sees everything irom the view-

point of a practical philosophy capable
of ridding life of hall its sorrow.

Montaigne once said : "If I had the
power of creating and endowing my
self, I should make myself three-eyed.- "

Why a thbd eye?" some one inquir
ed. He answered : "To enable me to
see the cheerful side cf everything."
Some men have that extra vision.
But it is not a separate organ, not a
concrete faculty, but merely a mental
attitude, a habit of seeing things from
the best possible point of view.

When you want a modern, up-to-d- at"

physic, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price, 25 cents. Sam-

ples free at E. T. Whitehead & Co.'s
drug store.

HARD WORK.

Employer What's the matter with
you ?

Muddled Clerk Tired ; tha'sh all.
"Tired, eh?"
"Yesh ; I been workin like a horse."
"Ah, I see ! Carrying a load, eh?"

Philadelphia Record.

You can neyer cure dyspepsia by
dieting. What your body needs is
plenty.of good food properly digested.
Then it your stomach will not digest
it, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It con-

tains all of the natural digestants, hence
must digest every class ol food and eo

prepaie it that nature can use it in
nourishing the body and wasted tissues
thus giying life, health, strengh, am-

bition, pure blood and good healthy
appetite. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

TRUST. .

Hoax I believe everything my wife
tells me.

Joax On general principles?
Hoax Yes; I think every man

should believe about half he hears, and
1 prefer to believe the better hall.

Philadelphia Record.

BAP

L)CASCARETS do all claimed tor tbem
and are a truly wonderful medicine. I bave often
wished for a medicine pleasant to take and at last
bave fonnd it in Cascarets. Since taking tbem. my
blood has been norlucd and my complexion has im-

proved wonderfully and I feel much better in every
way." Ubs. Sallik K. sella ks. Luvtroll, Tenn.

j7S CANDY
CATHARTIC

I I imf

Fleawant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 26c SOo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
teritag RentdT CMpuy. Cktera, Hoatnal, 5r Tork. Sis

Sold and maranteed by altdrag-hW- "
I U'DAW gists to CVMM Tobacco Ilabiu

months, including tuition, board, room,
in advance. NO EXTRAS.

J. E. DEBNAM, Supt. ,

tDaily except Monday. IDaily ex
cept Sunday.

Wilmington and Weldon Jifliiroad,
Yadkin Diyision Main Line Train
leaves Wilmington,' 1) 00 a. m., arrives
Fayetteville 12 0u p. m., leaves layette-vill- e

12 25 p. m., arrives Snnford 1 4'
p. m. Returning leaves Snnford 3 05
p. m., arriyes Fayettevillo 1 20 p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville 4 20 p. m., arrives
Wilmington 9 2j p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Bennettsville Branch Train leaver
Bennettsville 8 05 a. m., Max ton 9 05
a. m.. Red Springs 9 50 a. m., Hope
Mills 10 55 a, in., nrriye3 Fayetteville
11 10 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette
ville 4 45 p. m., Hope Mills 5 55 p. m.,
Red Springs b 35 p. m., Max ton 0 15
p. m., arrives Bennettsville 7 15 p. m.

Connections at Fayetteville with
train No. 78, at Maxton with the Caro-
lina Central Railroad, nt Red Springs
with the Red Springs and Bowmoro
Railroad, at Sanford with the Seaboard
Air Line and Southern Railwav, ot
Gulf with the Durham and CharIott6
Railroad.

Train on the Scrtland Neck Branch
Road leaves Weldon 3 :55 p in., Halifr:
4 :17 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at
5 :08 p. m., Greenville G :57 p. m., Kins-to- n

7 .55 p. m. Returning leaves
Kmston 7 :50 a. m., Greenville 8 :52 a.
m., arriving Halifax" at 11:18 a.m.,
Weldon 11 :33 a. m., daily except Sun
day.

Trains on Washington Branch leave
Washington 8 :I0 a. m. and 2 :20 p. m.,
arrive Parmele 9 :10 a. m. and i 00 d.
m., returning leave Parmele 1) :'Ab j.. m.
and 6 :30 p. m., arrive Washington
11 :00 a. ro. and 7 :30 p. m., daily ex
cept Sunday.

Tram leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily
except Sunday 5 :.0 p. m., Sunday,
4 :1a p. m., arrives Plymouth 7 :40 p.
m., 6 :10 p. m., Returning, leaves Ply.
mouth daily except Sunday, 7 :50 a. no.
and Sunday 9 :00 a. m., arrives Tarboro
10:10 a. m., 11 :00 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldsboro daily, except Sunday.
5 :00 a. m., arriving Smithiield G :10 a.
m. Returning leaves HmithfieM 7 :0
a. m. ; arrives at Goldsloro S :L5 a. n

Trains on Nashville Branch leae
Rocky Mount at 9 :30a. m., 3 :40 p. m..
arrive Nashville 10 :20 a.m.,4 :03 p.m.,
Spring Hope 11 :00 a. m., 4 :25 p. re .
Returning leave Spring Hope 11 :20 a.
m., 4 :55 p. in., Nashville 1 1 :45 a. m ,
5:25 p.m., arrive at Rocky Mount
12 :10 a. m., G :00 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch loaves War-
saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
11 :40 a. m. and 4 :25 p. m. Return-
ing leaves Clinton at b :45 a. m. and
2 :50 a. m.

Train No. 78 makes cloee connection
at Weldon for all points North daily,
all rai1 via Richmond.

H.M.EMERSON,
Geu'l P:is3. Ayent.

J. R..KENLY, Gcn'l Manager.

"A first-cla- ss Military School in Eastern Carolina."

DEBNAKvl-KINSE- Y SCHOOL
" LAGRANGE, N. C.

Military, Literary, Scientific and Commercial School.

Fifty-thre- e Boarding Pupils ; twelve counties and two States rep-- ,
resented the past session. Commodious School Buildings. Bar-

racks forsixty cadets.

The school aims to strengthen character by developing latent talents and

nower. The individual needs of the students are considered. The Military

training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sound bodjr and clear mind.
Class room methods cultivate Observation, Concentration and Mental Grasp
Athletics encouraged. NO COMPROMISE ON LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.

' Expenses for entire year of nine
fnel and licrbts. f110. Davtble Quarterly

Write for beautiful Register.


